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Gift
Boxes 
$1-^1.50 
up to $3

Sumptuous delights await tfl tease the palflt* 

in wonderful .- : .. . V   
WHITMAN'S and CHRlSTOPHEfc'S CANDIES 

Dressed up for the holiday occasion, you will find 
any one of the boxes adept expression of thought- 

^fulness.   < -':.   
Daintily tasteful-'indiapensible'for CfitfstttftS

Dolley Drug Co.
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Agriculture
(CcmlintJ)

Farm Convention
For the eleventh time since 

was founded, the California Far 
Bureau Federation met last wee 
this year at Frcsno. Men of a 
agricultural bent from every agr 
cultural center in the State asscn 
bled, elected officers, elected rcprc 
scntatircs to attend the America 
Farm Bureau Federation nex 
month at Chicago. 

From the speech of Lcon O 
Whitscll, chairman of the Califor 
nia Railroad Commission, Califor 
nia agricultural men learned tha 
agriculture was responsible fo 
many things: 1) for the placing o 
the United States statute books 0 
more constructive legislation tha 
all other industries Combined; 2 
for establishing regulation of th 
railroads; 3) for being directly re 
sponsible for the election of th 
Senators bys direct vote; 4) for ru 
ral free mail delivery; 5) for ru 
ral banks; 6} for the credit sys 
tem of the country, 7) for the na 
tional pure food laws; 8) for the 
adoption of the Australian ballot 
system; 9) for civil service reform. 
All these national benefits, Whit 
scll said, were brought about 
through direct agricultural influ 
ence. 

Among the announcements at 
the Farm Bureau meet, most in 
teresting was that which told of

of Glenn County. From his bar 
ley crop early in the year he hac 
picked the choicest specimens anc 
cent them to the Internationa! 
Barley Exposition in London, Eng 
land, as an exhibit. In doing so 
Boyd was competing with barley 
growers throughout the world. 
Lately he received word that his 
Glcnn County barley had been 
awarded second prize in. the Lon 
don exhibit. 

The election of new officer? re 
united in R. W. BlackweH, Thcr- 
irial, Riverside County, being chos 
en president. Next year.'thc facet 
ing of the hurcau-wUl-Ukc-pUce at 
Asitomar, Monterey County.

Business

Harbor Milestone
In two weeks, Los Angeles' Har 

bor has playe'd host to two of the 
.World's newest and most modern 
sea going ships. Last fortnight, 
Japan's "wonder ship," the Asama 
Maru, churned the waters of the 
hftfbor and announced itself in the 
running (pr much of the Pacific 
passenger and freight business 
(News Review, Oct 28-Nov. 3). 

  Proudly, for it was her maiden 
voyage and her appointments were 
exactly as- the architects had plan 
ned them', Panama Pacific's new 
turbo-electric lineY Pennsylvania

last week arrived at Los Ange 
Harbor, laden with 729 cabin p 
sengers, almost a capacity lo 
(Capacity, 800.) Even as t 
Asama Maru had symbolized. Ni 
pen's bid for a commercial place

largest ship ever built in an Amc 
can shipyard (33,375 tons) hcralii 
a new day in American sea tra< 
brought lp reality the possibilit 
of the American merchant marin 

Enroute from Panama, the Pen 
sylvania had maintained an avera) 
liigh speed of 18 knots per ho 
despite headwinds and adverse cu 
rents. With such speed, offici; 
of the Panama Pacific thought t 
Pennsylvania and her two sist 
ships, the California and the Vi 
ginia, guarantee the Southlan 
iupcr-express, thirteen .day scrvi 
letwccn Los Angeles and Ne 

York. 
  * *

Old citizens, on the arrival of tl 
new strictly .American line 
thought of the events in the hi 
ory of Los Angeles Harbor lea< 

ing up to the Pennsylvania's tr 
umphal entry. Those who possesse 
a written account of the harbo 
ound many an interesting mil 

stone denoting its stages of d 
yelopment They found that i 
October of 1542 one Juan Rot 

rigucz Cabrillo, Portuguese ex 
plorer in the pay of Spain, grounde 
lis caravel on the shores of Sa 
'edro Bay, thereby discovcrin 
he natural harbor. They als< 
ound that the next important vis 
o the harbor took place in 183 

when the brig Pilgrim, out of Bos 
on, docked at San Pedro to loa< 
lides. For almost sixty years th 
ort progressed along the* eve 
enor of its ways until in 1893 
000-ton American full rigged ship 
he James Ncsmith, entered the in

ntry of a 3000-ton ship was a 
mportant occasion. 

In the ensuing years, betwee 
893 and 1914, San Pedro and Wil 
lington were annexed to Los An 
elcs, millions were spent r in in: 

iroving the harbor, and the wor 
vas completed in time to receiv 
ic first merchant ship to com 
irough the;Panama_ Canal in 191' 
le Americanjtlawafiari freighlei 
[fssounan. From ~'(h"en'"'on~'fH 

larbor's growth was phenomena

ndices -
Steel. Purchase of a 22-acrc 
act last week near Compton 
rengthened previous rumors tha 
ic Pacific Iron and Steel Com 

lany intends to build a giant plan 
n the vicinity. .Reports circulate 
ast week indicated that Pacific 
ron and Steel would spend $1, 
0,000 on the new Compton plant 
hich will fabricate 1000 tons o 
eel monthly, and give employ- 
erit to 500 workers. 
Mail Order. S e a r s - Roebuck, 
ige mail order house, last week 
oved * branch to Pasadena, 
ought the' building of the Pasa- 
ena Furniture Company for $500,- 
00. Eight stories in height, the 

ilding will be opened as' another 
ars-Roebuck store- in April 1.

^^TALIt^

F1^ Essentials jjajjiSji

Do you know that by overlooking any one of ike 7 Essentials 
you cannot have lasting health or success) 

Do you know why whole wheat bread is won* than white bread) 
Do you know which of the natural foods are constipating) 

"Do you know why Cow's milk is not fit to build humaai structure) 
Do you know the dangers of eating ̂ nuts) 

. Why the drinking of too much water is unnatural and harmful) 
Do you know the dangers of using the enema and how to make 

its use, unnecessary) 
How you can absolutely stop all tooth decay) 
How you can safely eat as much as yon wish and forget food 
combinations entirely) 
How to attain your normal weight with safety and ease) 
Why Bread is not the staff of Ufa and what tha traa staff of life is) 
Learn the answers to the above questions and above; all learn, what 

the 7 Essentials of Health are. 
Learn the natural way to apply them to solve your health prob* 

lem from Dr. Philip Welch who has spent 15 years of re 
search work on this important subject. 

         —   «    MAIL THIS'NOW  '  ^-   - -«- 
Or. Philip W.l.h. 

til Architects Bide.. Los An«lss. California. 
Please send me full information about your eaarsa OB the 7 Eaaeavi 
tiala of Haalth.

Science
Far-famed Millikan

Aghast and awe-struck are la 
men as they read of new scicntif 
inventions. They fear that son 
da* some "scientific bad boy" wi 
be cold-shouldered by the worl< 
will vent his venom by letting loos 
a new-found catastrophic powc 
will make of the universe a chaot 
pandemonium, a topsy-turvy hodge 
podge, despoiled, pillaged. 

Far-famed physicist, broad-shou 
dercd, virile, militant-appearing D 
Robert A. Millikan, California In 
stitutc of Technology's presidcn 
ast week poo-honed this suppos 
tion before a Pasadena lectur 
:ourse audience; treated it wit 
ocundity. Later, he chuckled again 
old his listeners that he was afrau 

man would always be obliged t 
mend his own clothes, wash hi 
own face; that he did not believ 
an army of atom servants woul< 
ever be able to accomplish thes 
lomcly tasks for him. 

More seriously, Dr. Millikan dc 
nied that science was an inccntiv 
to war; branded the World Wa 
as "militarism's last stand agains 
the advance of science"; labcle< 
war as an "anachronism."

Many a good turn, unheralded 
is done each day by science, con 
tended Dr. Millikan. He elaborat 
cd: "Every scientific advance show 
en times as many peaceful uses a 
hose supplying warlike needs 
Steel makes bayonets, to be sure 
rat it also makes plow-shares, rail 

road tracks, sewing machines 
countless other things related t 
peace. . . . Science is diverging 
nan's thought from war."

"Scraper Makers"
An archeologist all its own' ha 

mahcim; by name, Herman 
Strandt. His projects: 1) the min 
nte study of an ancient Indian 
ribe, once occupants of Southern 
California's coast line, describee 
>y Strandt as "scraper makers"; 
2) the - establishment : of an Indian.

Located by Archeologist Strandt 
lave been two ancient buria 
rounds on a high bluff near Costa 
tesa. Both sites arc marked by 

great accumulations Of shells, per- 
aps the remains of shell fish use< 

is food. Other discoveries: stone 
lipcs made from porous volcanic 
rock, stone war clubs, carved spear 
>oints of petrified wood, mortars, 
icstlcs. Also found was one partic- 
lar skeleton, evidently of an ex 

pert arrow-head maker; besides his 
listening white bones were alsi 
-ur completed arrowheads, a blocl 
i crystal1 rock, a small stone ini- 
cmcnt, a larger scraping tool, an 

invil-like rock.

People

California's Voice
In a Los Angeles recording lab- 
atory last week. assembled many 

uminarics, vocal, civic, educational, 
n the middle of the barren room 
ood a small black microphone, 
st behind it a carefully-tuned 

liano. Gala occasion: California 
as sending its greetings, via a 
>ecially-prepared record, to Favo- 
te Son President Hoover. 
First, sweet-voirtd, 14-year-old, 

Venice's Billy Lcnnon, protege of 
angster Tito Schipa, sang "Dear 

California," a poem written by 
 inceton's Henry Van Dyke; then 
lite-haired Southland Composer- 
rcompam'st Carrie Jacobs Bond 
Id ho\l she had written the mu- 

c; deep-chested Diva Schumann- 
eink greeted the President, pro- 
icsicd a great future for the boy 

enor; followed by greetings from 
mice High School Principal E. 
'. .Clark; Santa Monica's Mayor 
ichel, California's Lieutenant- 

Governor Carnahan. 
Four days later the master record 
as finished, the first print struck 
F. Meanwhile, the boy's father, 
ert Lcnnon, had arranged to send 
ic record via a California airplane 

California Senators Shortridge 
d Johnson. They were to present 
personally to President Hoover.'

In Southern California this 
nonth on a lecture tour is one- 
egged Etlery Walter, author- 

:turer-adventurer. Orphaned at 
, loser of a leg while in college, 
thor of a best-seller at 23, Visitor

lolesale and retails, them to stu- 
it croups, over the radio, to 
ler audiences, 
ilnisclf characterized by aCus- 
ini as t "supreme adventurer,"

r '

Lecturer Walter thus diagnose 
famous men whom he had me 
"...Von Hindcnburg ... about th 
grandest man of them all.. . . . .Kin 
AIphonso.....he's a good egg.... 
the Pope.... -most engaging twin 
kle . . . pounded me on the shou

Young Walter gleefully con 
trastrd his first unheralded arrhra 
in New York with his recent return 
aboard the x Bremen: '-'That firs 
tinlc no one met me, I had no 
friends in New York ... my word 
ly wealth consisted of 46 cents. 
This time a flock of newspaper 
people, my publisher, my manager, 
and a number of friends. . ."

'One-time Angeleno
In Los Angeles last week was 

Chicago's Myer H. Moss, philan 
thropist, retired merchant, one-time 
Angeleno. Visitor Moss recallei 
the Los Angeles of 1887 which he 
iad known; told newspapermen he 
lad prophesied then that Los An 
geles would someday have a 100,- 
100 population and had> been con 
sidered crazy. 

One-time Angeleno Moss wai 
one of Los Angeles' earliest rea 
estate agents; had maintained an 
office at First and Spring streets 
in 1887. Last week he told of one 
particular transaction, the sale ol 
a synagogue "on Broadway (Fon 
Street), for $36,000. He had deemed 
the price too low, was laughed at. 

Philanthropist Moss told inter 
viewers that he had striven to ch 
ain citizenship for red men, had 
>een made an honorary chief by 
the Pueblo Indians.

Miscellany
Post-Hallowe'en

In Ontario, last week, a malicious 
nischief-maker forgot Hallowe'en 
lad come and gone, concocted an- 

,other practical joke. Through the 
nail chute of the home of one W. 
t. Hannah, the funnyman inserted 

a garden hose, started streams of 
water -- playing over the living

mknown. Some time later, the 
ianriah family returned home, 
ound a soaked household, ruined 

rugs, soggy hardwood floors.

Old Hickory's Bed
Showing one's guests all over the 

louse ceased to be considered good 
form long ago, but San k Fernan- 
o's Mrs. A. A. Henley is exempt 
rom this rule. She may display 

her best bedroom to anyone she 
pleases as often as she wishes  
nd still feel certain she is not de- 
ying Empress of Etiquette Emily 

Post. 
For in Mrs. Henley's best bed- 

ooni now reposes a huge four- 
oster bed, hand-hewn from rose- 
rood, once owned by Seventh Uni- 
ed States President Andrew Jack- 
on. . Descendant Mary Rilcy gave 
ic massive bed to Mrs. Henley; 
hipped it to San Ferna'ndb from 
ic Rilcy plantation near New Or-
:ans. 
Layers of varnish, paint were, re 

moved by Mrs. Henley; disclosed 
was the real beauty of the rose 
wood, the massive . carvings, the 
all octagonal posts.

tiverside Ballots
Riverside's James W. Prater, 

nc-time Chief of Police, wanted 
o run for Mayor, entered the pri 

maries. Opponent-Incumbent Jo- 
cph S. Lpng received more than 
majority of the votes cast, auto- 
atically eliminated Prater. Last 

ortnight City Clerk Mills made out 
ample ballots for the general 
unicipal election scheduled for 

ext week, listed only the name of 
oseph S. Long as mayoralty can- 
date.' Annoyed, Prater filed an 
ternativc Writ of mandamus, dc- 
andcd that his name also appear 

n the sample ballot (News Re- 
ew, Nov. 4-10). 
Last week Superior Judge War- 
er hearkened to the testimony of 
lose implicated, frowned with irri- 
tion; threw out of court Prater's 
rit of mandamus action, denied 
m the privilege of further can- 

idacy. 
Later, Judge Warmer told attor- 

eys that he could recall no previ- 
us derisions on a similar issue, 
lat the point should be formally 
arified at Once.

WANTED
Resident Manager

OF

Executive Ability
An exceptional opportunity is 

offered man of character, ability 
and capable of meeting our cli 
ents.

A financial house dealing in 
listed stocks only (positively no 
promotions) requires the ser 
vices of ex-banker, semi-retired 
Eastern executive or man of bin 
caliber.

The man we hire must be able 
to carry conviction and confi 
dence where we send him. We 
are brokers only and have noth 
ing to sell but service, which 
should be the aim of every high 
class brokerage firm. We will 
take time to train you for our 
larticular nigh grade service.

All communications treated con 
fidentially. Box 1006, Room 
834, Pacific Electric Bldg., Los 
Angeles, Calif.
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  'when you ride the . 
Big Red Cars to town

YOU have no worries or 
cares of the zoad when 

you ride the Big Red Cars. 
E^est, relax, read, or watch the ' 
sights along the way ... an ex 
pert driver takes you to your, 
destination swiftly, safely and . « 
sconomically. No crowded 
iughways, no parking fees . . . ' 
not a thing to do but enjoy . 
the ride after ybupresent your . 91 
ticket to the conductor. %' 

.. .Low round trip monthly . 
MBS and commutation fares 

make the Big Red Cars your 
most economical means of 
transportation. Try them on 
your next trip to town. ..cast \ 
ares aside , . -arrive fresh foe < 
the day's activities.
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/ XM AS 
RADIO CLUB. ofthis 

STARTLING 
from us

Terms as Low as $10 

FOR RADIO

C. ALEXANDER & CO.
1314 Sartori Ave. 
Phuno 843-J

Also Htrmoia Bssoh 
Phons Rsdondo 9062

HIGH PRESSURE CORC|§

30x3y2 ci. Reg. $5.210 
30x3i/2 CL O.S. 5.60 
30x3V2 S.S. ............ 7.90
31x4 SS. (6 ply) 10.50 
32x4S.S.(6ply)11.15, 
33x48.8 (6 ply) 11.65 
3«x4Va S,S. 14.30 
33x4J^ StS. 14.85 
33x^.S. .19.40

OtKnr Sizes 
proportionately' low

fci baynt<tfP- 
age or greater dependability.

The mileage left in you* old ttres 
has a value to someone. We will make 
you a liberal allowance for it on a set 
of Kelly balloons. On this basis a set of 
regular Kelly-SpringEeld tires will ac 
tually cost you less cash than you would 
have to pay for some inferior make.

MULLIN'S COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop.
Western Ave. and Redondo Blvd., Phone 320-J

Torranoe, California

«* .''   .VUWT.'fS '."I *< *  -


